
William J. Bryan kas bean on of 
the M, attractions. Hi has mate 
pnrhu to the craw* at raHoae 

tfcaea, and baa itiiai< the fact that 

that ha la cmabi* to tha raaraa. Ha 

saw grave peril in tha ritattta. 
Thaaa who ara uaMl hhn ara la- 
ftdola and woajd-be d»ati'»yai» at tha 
ckarah. Soma wilteis elata to aaa 

that footing at hostility to 

11m prugroas mada at tha trial in- 
dfeatea that It to a legal toatoat that 
will go finally through al tha ooarta 
to tha Supreme Coor^aC tha United 
Statea whara It will ba aattlad hiyoad 
FHstipn la farar of tha Sdantlst% 
Tha antl-eaolutionista ara certain to 

wia la Tennessee. but aot la tha hlgfc- 
aat wail. 

THE SUPPLY OF WATER 
HERE 

Tha fotka la this town ara start aa 
a supply of water. Tha raiaa hara 
not emaa aad tha spriagi hara caaaad 
to flow aa plontlfal aa in —I 
tiaMO. Tha little crack that heads 
bark in the woo* waat of tows la 

is a two liM 
m« tta own w»t 

4 la sappossd to b 
tkr tax payers at coat. TWy sre 

not supposed to use water only far 
ste purposes. Now, thir taw, 
>ta purposes. ia a very wide 

and cool to made to covet 

.territory. No on* questions 
tto right of tto tax payer to wash 
hi* automobile, water hi* row, bis 
lawn, his flower garden and do a 

hundred other (hint-* with the water 
Bat the tax payer ha* a rifcht to en- 
ter an objection to a wanton waste 

of water where it doe* no one any 

gOod. not even the «nan who wastes 
K. The .writer knows af a case 

where, some years ago. a citiien neg- 
lected to remedy some defect in his 

yard spigot and permitted tt, to ran a 
constant stream of water at all 
times thus running his arater bill 

•p as much as three or four dollars a 
month more than it should have bean. 
Tlie flttwa was an Indifferent about 
the matter that he paid the bill for 
the wasted water and seemed to think 

nothing of it. Now, has the town any 
right to permit a citiien to waste tto 
water in this way even if to is paying 
for it? We think not. 
We suspect that if an inspection of 

tto town was made and all nsalas* 
of water stopped and all etti- 
mformed aa to what purposea 
sn to uaed it would go a long 

way in helping to solve tto present 

.x. 

THE DROUTH 
At this time, Monday, July 20th 

this section of tto coantiy la snffer- 
- 

i*g badly fo» want of ratal. For 
tto rains have been total 

era. Not a general rain has 
la this part at tto state this 

is Must In scene 
fer a crop is 

goad and la 
had. A giaseal rata could yet do 
qmrli to Inpfovi fondttioni bot tin 
crops are tan nearly aaiwH la 
mmay s.ittsas fer a Ml torreet to 
now ha Aa rule. It Is proving te to 

• dry vaw 

who is 

by <U- 
fanlt nd m MMto mm Is mD> 
able m to whsa tlM work on thia md 
of the road «0I ba ba*nn Aa it ia 
tha #MK]r Gay road—North Caro- 
lina'! and—I awahia one of the wnrat 
atato rotda laadliia oat of thia city, 
instead of bring a creditable Mfk- 

CHy Adapts IMS 
Ntmea $1.40 Tax ! 

Tfce board of flty coauaiaeionera of- 
fu ialljr adopted the budget far 1»H 
at a apodal laatlay bald Monday 
night and Made a tax lary of ty.40 to 
prodaee tha mmaisry fanda to tm 
for tha expenditares far tha eate 
flacal yaar. The budget cah for tha ] 
expenditure of a total of MIMM.OO. 
Of thia amount (60,000 will be I 

pay off boads i» 

$24,000 gaaa into tha achool And; «1S, 
000 will be aaad far strew 

(10,000 will ha repaired to 
the police aad fir 
the remainiat I11J00 is siraeanry to 

iteaa lie tod in the bad** aa pabUah- 
ad in The News aa July Ml Of the 
$1.40 collected ea the $100. M 

is turned war to tha school (M, TO 
K| 

the reaiaininc 11 
in* fund to pay the serial boa la that 
yearly are euaiiac dae. 
At the meeting Monday night H, 

Schafer. appeared before the cum- 

in i*»»oi»ers «d proteated against the 
action of the/hoard at a previaiu 
meeting ill condemning the small 
tenant house on South Mai* street 

owned by Mr. Schafer. The sanitary 
officer and health officer were both 

present and stated to the beard that 
this property waa in a very (insani- 
tary condition, making it unsafe far 
the occupants and those adjoining and 
that in their opinion the only remedy 
to remove the conditions was to tear 

! down the building The. new charter 

I 
of . the city gives the authorities wide 

I powers in regard to health and sani- j 
* ary matter* and the board 'rvlpaed 
{ o rescind its former action but let 
!<he order stand fa*.the removal of 
the building. 

~ 

TWa piece of properly la a very 
valuable building site located In thr 

I heart of one of the most exrlusivAj 
i residential sections of our city ands 

, its dilapidated and unsightly, aa well 
| as unsanitary appearance, has been 

| an eye-sore ta all those in that sec- 
> tion. The action at the board will 
meet with the hearty approval of all 

i those who have been striving to make 
Mount Airy a beautiful and health fur 

1 
place of abode. 

Co op Picnic at Pilot Mountain1 
Plans are going forward for a big 

gathering of farmers, friends and 
m(sabers of the Cooperative Asaa- 
riatiaOkin a general picnic to be held 

i at Pilot Mountain Saturday, this 
i week. The public generally k given 
I a cordial atluumi to attend and bring 
, baskets aa dinner will be served on 

| the picnic jroaads Aa intereettM 
program has been prepared with 

I Congressman M. 8. Ward, of Waah- 
i ington, N. C„ aa the principal apeak- 
•r. Baaldee Mr. Ward head officials 
of the asat Hatim will ha preeent. Fol- 
lowing the sairclau at the ptente 
grounds there will «a a hall game and 
other fmsaa of afaaasinsat for the 

bf Mm. Jamas Pox and NtUa eon of 
Rocky Mewt, who w*p «lae rieitors 

bright. aa • mmmi effort MM the 
•me official to m—mlty N0M m- 
Mm foMtktaf mv r totally affect- 

ing tka mm ia nwril. 

city ffrcr plant* aa* Kill running on 

by electricity ««ne rated at the Mount 
Airy fnnltart Co. Thia pldnt (mv 
nlahae power from aU o'clock mi til 

midnight and ia tkii way tlM gllMM 
dtMa pwmlttoil to fill ap wttk 
water allowing than to run a por- 
tion of each morning and afternoon. 
For a time tha water aapply of tka 

city waa aariooaly threatened aa 

Sopt, Whit lock obeerted that tha 

consumption waa far greater than 

tha Mipply. Laat weak ha leiail a 
warning to the people at tha city of 
tha aituation calling upon than to 

bmhiii'i all tha water they could, and 
aot to aaa It for other than hooaahold 

purpoooa. Ha atatea that tha pghllc 
faithfully obeer«ad thia laqaaet and 
for thii raaaoa the water anpply ia 

holding out, but thia economy ia tha 
uaa af the water Moat ba atU obaerv- 
ad If the city la to have a officiant 

apply. Tha water (apply of auuiy at 
tha towna of tha atete la In a Hka ait- 
uation and hi mm plam it haa baea 
a»rn—ry to cut off ita aaa for a law 
hours every day hi order to kaap a 

apply ahead, hot Mr. Whitlock aaya 
thia will aot ha aeceaeary in thia city 
if the people will carry owt the tn- 
tructloni of tha water aai light qom- 
mnnion. 

Monday m a light day in the 
Recorder's court Jadge Lewelljre 
having only tkw defend*nta bffon 
him. R. O. 8anttl>, of Qrim>m, 
made rood a check for IttJO which 
he had jiwti J. E. Ay art and vaa 
Wt off with the coat la the caae 

char£kg Ma wU^fMai a wort hi— 
Alii 

Forest Heath entered a plea of 

irttflty for an assault upon a woman 
and waa riven it months on the 

roads, but sentence la not to take ef- 
fect if ,he leaves this section. He 

immediately left and found employ- 
ment in Thomasvilie. 

V. R. Keen, siirn painter, waa 

bound to Dohson court for larceny 
of paint brushes and paints from 
the home of P. D, Webater. belong- 
ing to Mr. Webster's son, Paul. The 
home waa broken into, several weeks 
ago and recently the miad^if articles 
were found in the possession of Keen. 
tWin* unable to furnish a S500 bond' 
he was sent to Ddhaon jail to await 
trial in October. 

Col. Waugh Puw Away at 

ntheg 
G. W>u|4i, 78 jMit, one of tkt 
few remaining veteran* of the War 
between the ptatea, were Md in 

Sunday afternoon at the Methodist 
church in Dobaon in the prwtBtt of 
a large number of relative* and 

away at hi* home Saturday evening 
following an illnesa of several 
month* from a malignant form of 
cancer He waa the aon of the late 
Col. Harrison Waagh and Mary 
Grave* Waugh. He received hi* edu- 
cation at Emory and Hmi, Virginia. 
After aecvrfog his law Hcanas. he lo. j 
c^ted at Pohaon, where h* aysi 
fully practiced his profeeeionA He 
Was • familiar figure at the Art-1 
houee and aa the streeta of Ddbaon. 
Aa a yuuag man, and later hi Ufa he: 
waa the Mv of the Damocratie ] 
party hi Sorry county, and in IMP 
be rrpreaentad Surry county ^ in the 
lower houae of the general assembly. 
He waa unmarried. 

Sarviviag are two half-aiaters, Mrs. 
>. E Lewellyn, of Dobeon, and Mrs. 
Cera Woha, ef Mot Me—tela, md' 
dm half brother, 1. J, Wa«gh, at 
Illiaois. 

Interment Waa autde in the Mm 
cemetery. The pall hearers were S. 
R. Coalaa*. Dr. P. M. Nermaa. Gleaa 
Btedeee, W. B. OUlaepie, J. D. Gooper 

M*a— Eajoy W»l.r—I« 
CT«4 
rtsvi 

The rrruUr Mttinf of the Maaoti- 
Ic lodr* in this rtty Tuesday night 
was ft»t*red by a waterawkm (awt 
•rrparad by tka HMaart maw It 
te*. Polkartec the mmI baainiaa 
westing th* r aakwi war* aahorsd 
into the rrception room where they 
war* served with ica eoU almi, Mil- 
lard Patterson ud Dwight Coeka 
being kept boay carving the jo icy 
slices. Appropriate talks wore aula 
<turihf the evening by Bar. C. D. 
Crooeh of the Moravian Cborch and 
lav. Mr. MarahaB, rartor of Trinity 
Episcopal Cborch. 

ACATIO 

May We-Help You Make 
Your Vacation Happier? 
We offer yom quick. courteous, thoughtful terries 
in »c lee ting toiletries that will insure racatioo 
comfort. 

The pure, soothing Uther of Colgate's <oleo 
Soap it • true delight even in hard water. From 
the House of Colgate wc hare cooling creams and 
toothing talc* to protect against the too friendly 
overtures with tun and wind. Sparkling totkc 
water* add aocb pleasure to any vacation. 
la that last mad ruth to get aw ay doo'c <ntf 
to take a cube of Ribbon Dental Cw. 

S. Wolfe Drug Co. 

Phcine 53 - 

Are You Hunting For . 

a Tire Bargain? 
Don't grope in the dark. 

Don't look up and down side streets. 

Don't watch for red and yellow signs. 
The sensible, business-like, time-saving way to solve 
the tjre question is to {xiy a good tire at the right 
prict from l nputtblt, wtaMrind dtdtr. 

HOLCOMB & MIDK1FF 
Tire Headquarters 

Full Line Hardware and Building Material. 
Get Our Tire Prices Before Buying Elseto 


